Annexure-I

-&Hkkjrh; i'kq fpfdRlk vuqla/kku laLFkku
bTtruxj] cjsyh&243122 ¼m0iz0½ Hkkjr
ICAR-INDIAN VETERINARY RESEARCH INSTITUTE
IZATNAGAR-243122 (UP) INDIA
Hkkd`vuqi&Hkkjrh; i'kq fpfdRlk vuqla/kku laLFkku] bTtruxj&243122 ¼m0iz0½ Hkkjr esa
fuEufyf[kr iw.kZ vLFkkbZ HkrhZ gsrq fnukad 10@05@2022 dks izkr% 10-00 cts ls ^^rR{k.k
lk{kkRdkj** j[kk x;k gS %&
Details for SRF recruitment :
Project title

Name &
Positions
Emoluments
Qualification

Desirable

Job description

Number

Enhancing Livelihood Security of Farming Community through
Livestock and Crop Integration using Proven Technologies. A
farmer participatory approach” sponsored by ICAR, Agricultural
Extension Division under Farmer FIRST programme.
of Senior Research Fellow-ONE
Rs. 31000 per month for 1st year and 2nd year and Rs. 35000 per month for 3rd
year + HRA as per ICAR rules
M.Sc. (Ag) degree in Agronomy/Horticulture/Vegetable Science/Soil
Science/Plant Breeding and Genetics/Seed Science/Agriculture Buisness
Management/Animal Husbandry and Dairying/Agriculture Extension with 4 or
5 years of Bachelor’s degree.
Or
M.V.Sc. in Animal Genetics & Breeding/Livestock Production
&
Management/Animal
Reproduction/Animal
Nutrition/
Veterinary
Medicine/Poultry Science/LPT/Veterinary Extension with 4 or 5 years of
Bachelor’s degree.
Or
MCA in Agriculture/MBA in Agribuisness with 4 or 5 years of Bachelor’s
degree.
Or
M.Sc. (Statistics) or M.Sc. (Biotechnology) or M.Sc. (Animal Science) or M.Sc.
(Microbiology) with 3 years Bachelor’s degree and 2 years Master degree with
NET qualification and two years research experience in relevant subject.
Knowledge on recording and collection of data on productivity of crops,
livestock and poultry, knowledge of IT applications virtual meeting platforms
and training online and computer skills (MS Word, Excel, Power Point Data
Base Management, Use of various statistical analysis softwares, Word
Processing in Hindi and English etc) Statistical analysis, scientific report
writting communication skills in Hindi and English conducting Farmers
Scientists Gosthi, Field visit and on line training for farmers Management of
Farmer’s Social Media groups. Having own two wheeler with driving license.
Assisted PI and Co-PI in capacity buildings in the Farmer FIRST Programme.

To assist in enrich knowledge of farmers and farm women and facilitate
to adopt proven technologies and continued feed back.

To assist to identify and integrate economically viable and socially
compatable technological options as adoptable modules in 9-10 adopted
villages.

To assist to develop modules for farm women to address drudgery

Age limit

vof/k

reduction, income enhancement and livelihood security.

To assist in study of performance of technologies and perception of the
farmers about agriculture and animal husbandry as profession in rural
setting.

To assist in development of network of linkages of organizations around
the farm house holds for improving access to information, technology,
input and market.

Developing and tesing the effectiveness of Educational Multimedia
Training Modules and other research work assigned by PI and Co-PIs.
Candidate’s upper age limit is 35 years for male and 40 years for female
relaxation for ST/SC/OBC/Female as per rules.
(As per ICAR memorandum
F.No. Agri. Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated
13.07.2015 and (F.No. 2-9/2012-HRD dt. 25.04.2014).
F.No. Ag. Edn. 6/27/2014-HRD dated 30 July, 2019.

%

31 ekpZ 2023 ;k blds ckn tc rd ifj;kstuk pysxh rFkk
mlds ckn dk;Z djus dh {kerk ds vk/kkj ij l{ke vf/kdkjh
ds vkns'kkuqlkj c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA

Lkk{kkRdkj dh fnukad le; o LFkku %

fnukad 10@05@22 dks izkr% 10-00 cts

dk;Z{ks=

ifj;kstuk ds vUrZxr p;fur 9&10 cjsyh tuin ds xkWoksa] esa
rFkk Hkkd`vi&Hkkjrh; i'kq&fpfdRlk vuqla/kku laLFkku
bTtruxj] cjsyh&243122 m0iz0 esa dk;Z djus dk {ks= gksxkA

%

Animal Genetics Division
ICAR-Indian Veterinary Research Institute
Izatnagar-243122 (UP)

fu;e o 'krsZ %&
1- vk;q lhek & lk{kkRdkj dh frfFk dks 35 o"kZ iq:"k ,oa 40 o"kZ efgyk rd ¼ljdkj ds fu;eksa ds
vUrxZr vuq-tkfr@tu tkfr@v-fi-o- ,oa efgykvksa dh vk;q lhek esa NwV ns; gSA
ICAR memorandum
F.No. Agri. Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 13.07.2015 and F.No. Agri.
Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 09.10.2015. F.No. Ag.Edn.6/27/2014-HRD dated 30 June, 2019.
Age limit “ Candidates upper age limit is 35 years for male and 40 years for female. Relaxation for
ST/SC/OBC/Female as per rules.
ICAR memorandum
F.No. Agri. Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 13.07.2015 and F.No. Agri.
Edn./6/27/2014/HRD dated 09.10.2015, F.No. Ag.Edn.6/27/2014-HRD dated 30 June, 2019).

2- mijksDr in iw.kZ :i ls vLFkkbZ o le; vof/k lekfIr ds lkFk Lor% lekIr gksus okyk gSA le;kof/k
dks l{ke vf/kdkjh dh laLrqfr ls c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA
The Post is purely temporary and will be filled on contractual basis which may be extended as per the
approval of the competent authority.

3- ;ksX; vfHk;kFkhZ laYxu ijQksekZ ds vuqlkj izkFkZuk i= Hkjds tUe frfFk] gkbZLdwy] bUVjehMh,V]
Lukrd mikf/k dh ekdZ'khV vkSj muds izek.k i= lEcfU/kr QhYM dk vuqHko vkSj izf'k{k.k ds izek.k
i=ksa dh Ldsu dkih 09-05-2022 'kke 5-00 cts rd bl bZ&esy ij ranvir.singh1@icar.gov.in Hkst nsAa
rFkk lHkh izi=ksa ds lkFk fnukad 10@05@22 vkSj ,d gkMZ dkih iz/kku vUos"kd] Qkjej QLVZ izksxzke]
i'kq vkuqoaf'kdh foHkkx] Hkkjrh; i'kq fpfdRlk vuqla/kku laLFkku] bTtrxj&243122 m-iz- dks l{kkRdkj
ds fnukad 10-05-2022 dks 10-00 ls 11-00 ds chp tek dj nsaA
The eligible candidates need to send their duly filled application in proforma along with scann copy of
date of birth certificate, high school, intermediate and Bachalor Degree mark sheets and its
certificates, Cast Certificate, work experience and any training in the relevant field on email
ranvir.singh1@icar.gov.in upto 09/05/2022 and one hard copy along with all documents will be
submitted on date of interview on 10.05.22 between 10.00 AM to 11.00 AM to P.I., FFP, ICAR-IVRI,
Izatnagar-243122 U.P.
4. Reporting time for interview on following date :
(I) Candidtes should report on 10@05@22 between 10.00 am to 11.00 am (After 11.00 am registration
will be closed)

vH;FkhZ 10@05@22 dks lqcg 10-00 cts ls 11-00 cts iath;u djokuk vfuok;Z gSA 11-00 cts ds
i'pkr~ iath;u ugh gksxkA
At ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar-243122 (UP)

5.

lk{kkRdkj esa vkus ds fy;s fdlh izdkj dk ;k=k HkRrk ns; ugha gksxkA
No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview

6- dsoy vko';d ;ksX;rk j[kus okys vH;FkhZ dks gh lk{kkRdkj ds fy;s vuqefr fn;k tk;sxkA
Only the candidate having essential qualifications would be entertained for the interview.

7- rF;ksa dks Nqikus ;k fdlh Hkh izdkj dk izpkj djus okys vH;fFkZ;ksa dks v;ksX; ?kksf"kr dj fn;k
tk;sxkA
Concealing of facts or canvassing in any form shall lead to disqualification or termination.

8- laLFkku ds funs'kd egksn; dk fu.kZ; vafre o lHkh dks ekU; gksxkA

Decision of the competent authority of ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar will be final

Dr. Ran Vir Singh
Principal Investigator
Farmer FIRST Programme
Animal Genetics Division
I.V.R.I., Izatnagar-243122
Bareilly (UP)
farmerfirstivri@gmail.com

Affix self Attested
Recent Passport
Size Photograph

Application Form
Application for the post of ……………………………………….
S.No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Content
Full Name (In Block letters)
Father/Husband Name
Date of Birth (DD/MM/YY)
Age as on date of interview
Address with pin code
a. Permanent address
b. For communication
Mobile no.
E-mail address
Gender
Marital status
Category

Details

Candidates belongs to SC/ST/OBC kindly
attach proof

11. Educational Qualification from 10th onwards (Attach attested copies of certificates)
Degree

Board/University

Subjects

Year of passing

Percentage

12. Details of Experience (include experience of one year and above only, attach the proof)
S.No.

Position held

Employer

Period (from)

Period (to)

Total
Experience

13. Additional information, if any
14. Furnish the details of relatives (if any) in ICAR/IVRI, Izatnagar
DECLARATION
I …………………………hereby declare that all statements made in the application form are true to
the beat of my knolwdge and belief.

Date :
Place:

Signature
(Name of the candidate)

